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Employers brace for higher PERS:;,tates
Some public entities already are
struggling to make payments
By Laura Fosmire
Statesman Journal

Last Tuesday, officials
from the Public Employ-
ees Retirement System
announced that employer
rates would increase an
additional 5 percentage
points for the next fiscal
year.

The announcement
sparked concern with
public employers, who al-
ready pay thousands,
sometimes millions, of
dollars toward employee
pension plans.

A large chunk of PERS
money comes from in-
vestments, allowing an
unsteady stock market to
set the program's founda-
tions quaking. It's up to

the employers to budget
additional dollars to
make up for potential
losses in investments.

Officials with the
PERS board predict the
rates will continue to in-
crease in the future. As it
turns out, the rates have
been climbing for several
years. And not everyone
is dishing out the same
amount.

Historical data from
the 'PERS: By the Num-
bers' report that came out
in April shows a 46 per-
cent increase from the
average rates, including
side accounts, from 1975
to the estimated rates in
2011.Without factoring in
side accounts, it jumps to
a 94 percent increase

over the same period.
The city of Salem will

be paying $13.5million in
PERS payments, almost
11 percent of the total
payroll, according to
Deborah Bond, director
of finance with the city.

The department with
the highest PERS pay-
ment is emergency oper-
ations, which will pay $2.1
million to PERS. Coming
in at a close second is the
police department, which
will pay just less than $2
million.

Marion County's coun-
tywide budget has set
aside $10.5 million for
PERS payments - about
8.7 percent of the total
payroll.

Polk County is paying
considerably more in
comparison to its total
payrol~. Its $3.1 millio»
PERS input equates to!8

COMING MONDAY
Reporter Hannah Hoffman takes a closer look at the bur-
geoning PERSrates and the impact that those payments may
have on local governments.

little more than 13 per-
cent of total payroll.

But the highest .pay-
ment rate belongs to the
Salem-Keizer School Dis-
trict's general fund. With
budgeted PERS- pay-
ments totaling $42 mil-
lion, the district is dedi-
cating more than 14 per-
cent of its total payroll to
pension payments.

The city of Salem has
seen a 106 percent in-
crease in PERS payments
from the 2009-10 fiscal

year to the 2012-13fiscal
year. Marion County, on
the other hand, has seen a
51 percent increase in
PERS payments over the
same period.

Some public employ-
ers-are voicing their con-
cerns about the increas-
ing rates in memos within
their budgets. Polk Coun-
ty's budget outlined
where officials had to
make sacrifices in order
to afford PERS payments
- and it still won't be

enough.
"Looking ahead, the

picture does not get any
better for the General
Fund," the budget memo
read.

Officials used about
$325,000 of operating
contingency funds to
ease the transition of a
major revenue loss, ac-
cording to the budget me-
mo.

"That, coupled with an
increase in PERS employ-
er rates effective July 1,
2013and a most likely re-
duction in state revenues,
the General Fund is look-
ing at an estimated
$500,00-700,000 shortfall
the next fiscal year," the
memo concluded.

Public agencies' payments to PERS
Information for each public agency shows how much of the budget is set aside for PERS
payments. The rates are slated to increase for the next fiscal year, prompting some
concern from these agencies at how they'll afford the payments.
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':;i'ltke having an
doctor tn the family."
• Comprehensive rye care
• Eye Surgery, including new implant options,
cataracts, glaucoma, refractive LASlK and
other laser surgeries

• Full medical, comprehensive and routine eye
care

• optical shop - offering a wide selection at
competitive prices

~ Brenda Stone, D.D., Mallory MacRae, D.D.
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Information for each public agency shows how much of the budget is set aside for PERS
payments. The rates are slated to increase for the next fiscal year, prompting some
concern from these agencies at how they'll afford the payments.
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2011-2012 : $13,591,536 : $10,269,918 $2,908,168 $40,058,165

2009-2010 $8,748,362 $6,969,696 $2,043,149 $27,540,421

*These numbers reflect payments and payroll of the general fund, as opposed to the entire district.
The total budget does reflect the entire district.


